[Effect of C-terminal derivatives of sorbin on duodenal ion transports in rats].
Synthetic derivatives of sorbin have been shown to inhibit VIP stimulated fluxes in the ileum in decreasing plasma-to-mucosa Na and Cl effluxes. The effect of this group of new peptides, without homology with any known peptides, was determined in rat duodenum where ion transport mechanisms differ. The improved technique of ligated loops in situ, was used, permitting the simultaneous measurement of net fluxes, influxes and effluxes for Na and Cl, in an integrated in vivo model. To determine the minimal active fragment of sorbin, synthetic C5, C7 and C20 peptides were tested and compared with known anti-secretor drugs such as loperamide, neuropeptide Y, somatostatine and metenkephalinamide. C7-sorbin was the minimal peptide able to decrease duodenal VIP-stimulated fluxes of water, Na and bicarbonate. It intervenes in increasing Na influx and more slightly Cl influx, which have been decreased by VIP. It does not modify much Na and Cl effluxes stimulated by VIP. Sorbin effect is in contrast with those of known antidiarrheic agents like somatostatine, loperamide, NPY and metenkephalinamide which chiefly decrease Cl efflux. Sorbin acts like an activator of absorption in the duodenum, in contrast to the other peptides or drugs and to its own anti-secretor effect in the ileum.